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DOMINION ALMANAC.

MONTREAL WITNESS PROSPECTUS FOR 1874.
The circulation of the Daily averages at

Eresent about 12,000, or 1,300 a day more than 
tst year,—a circulation 'claimed to be more 

than equal to that of all the other English 
dailies in the city put together.

The circulation of the Tri-Weekly, formerly 
Semi-Weekly, has continued steady at 3,600, and 
that of the Weekly has increased from 9,500 to 
11,000.

It is evident from these figures that the 
Wi kkly Witness meets with the greatest 
favor, and to it we would this year call special 
attention. From our subscribers we have always 
got more assistance in extending our circulation 
than from all other means. We therefore 
request all of them who approve of the general 
couise of the Witness to call toit the attention 
of those in whose families they think it would 
exert a healthful influence. Those who do not 
preserve the Witness for future reference 
might serve its interests more than they think 
by simply forwarding a copy now and again to 
some friend at a distance, or by “ placing it 
where it will do most good " among their 
neighbors. Our subscribers will learn with 
satisfaction that it is intended to enlarge the 
Weekly Witness at the New Year to an extent 
sufficient to cover the existing and prospective 
increase in space occupied by advertising. This 
will be the second enlargement w ithin two years. 
Should the advertising business grow still further, 
a sti* further increase in size is contemplated. 
These changes are rendered possible by the 
increase iu circulation and advertising. Every 
reader has thus a direct interest in developing 
the business of the paper. Among our best 
friends are the storekeepers and jrostmasters, 
who have, through ginnl will towards the paper 
and a desire for the good of their neighbors, 
gone to both trouble and expense in forwarding 
the subscriptions ef their customers.

The Tri-Weekly edition is obtainable by mi
nisters actually in charge of congregations, and by 
teachcrsactuaily leaching in schools, at half-price. 
This, however, invariably means cash. TlieTRt- 
WKKKf.Y edition is held to be txvodollars worth 
when given as a commission for subscriptions 
obtained. Ministers and teachers are looked 
upon as friends of the paper who will do their 
best to promote its interests.

'i*he DAILY Witness is unquestionably the 
leading paper in the Province, and has only one 
rival in the Dominion for circulation and influence.

Of the character of the Witness we need 
only say it is well known. It aims at maintain
ing a complete independence of all political, 
denominational, and social influences, and to 
use its whole power on the side of Righteousness, 
Temperance and Evangelical Religion. The 
need for a disinterested advocacy of truth and 
righteousness in public life, and temperance and 

< t economy in social life, never appeared so great 
1 [ as it does t >-day, when prosperity and luxury

...

have bred corruption and dissipation to an 
alarming extent before unknown. That this 
duty may be faithfully and competently fulfilled, 
we ask for the support and prayers of Christians 
throughout the land.

*■ RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily Witness.........................  $3.00 per an.
Tri-Weekly............................... 2.00 “
Weekly......................................... 1.00 “

The Daily Witness is also obtainable from 
newsmen in almost all towns and villages at 6c. 
per week, thus saving postage. The Weekly 
may be had through dealers as cheap as through 
the Post-Office.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Advertising in each edition is charged at 10 

cents per line first insertion, and 5 cents for each 
continuance. Special rates for annual contracts 
according to position in the paper.

These rates, l>oth of subscription and adver
tising, are, probably, as low as can be found 
anywhere in proportion to value.

Prospectus of the C^^dlan Messenger
This paper, for the money it costs, has more 

reading in it, and that of the highest class, than 
any of our other publications. It contains no 
news, but is a perfect treasure-house of instruct
ive and attractive reading, as gathered from the 
abundant resources which contemporary litera
ture affords. It is a pioneer, finding its way to 
the utmost limits of civilization, and to every 
remote post-office in the Dominion, from Michipi- 
coton toMainadieu. Circulation 14,000. Itshould 
double its circulation through Sabbath-schools. 
Canadian Messenger, 38 oenta per an 
in advance, postage prei>aid by publishers. Club 
of seven to one address for $2; 100 to one 
address $25. Advertising 10 Cents per line, 
each insertion.

CLUBS.
In all our publications where one person re

mits for one year in advance for eight persons, 
he will be entitled to one copy additional for 
himself. Or any person remitting $8 for our 
publications will l>e entitled to 006 001180’ worth 
additional. Any subscriber to the Witness or 
Messenger may have the New Dominion 
Monthly to his own address, or to that of a 
new subscriber thereto, for $1—if he remits it 
direct to this office along with his other subscrip
tions. The reading in the Monthly is entirely 
different from that in the other publications.

The terms for all our publications are cash 
IN advance, and the paper stops when the 
time paid for expires, unless subscription is pr i 
viously renewed.

All remittances to be addressed, in registered 
letters, tu JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

Montreal.

Judicious advertising loads to bueine* success.
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THE QUEEN AVD THE BOTAL FAMILY.
Her Majesty, Alexandrin» Victoria. Queen of Great 

Britain and Ireland, born May 21. 1MV; succeeded Wil
liam IV., June2U, 1ST; crowned June 2H. 1838; married 
Feb. 10.1840, to her cousin. H. R. H. Prince Albert of 
Haxe-t'-oburg, who died on the 14th December, 1861. The 
Issue of the marriage are

H. R. II. Victoria Adelaide Marla Louisa, Princess 
Royal, born Nor. 21. M40; married Jan. 25, 1888, to 
H. R. II. Frederick William, Crown Prince or Prussia, 
and has Issue, living, three sons and four daughters.

II. R. 11. Albert Edward, Prince of Wules/Duko of 
Raxony. Cornwall, and Rothesay, Karl of Dublin, burr 
Nor.9.1841; married March 10,181», to II. R. II. Prin
cess Alexandra of Denmark ; and has issue, 11. R. 11. 
Prince Albert Victor Christian Edward, born Jan. 8, 
1884; II. R. 11. Prince George Frederick Ernest Albert, 
born June 3, 1865; II. R. H. Princess Louise Victoria 
Alexandra Dagmar, born Fob. 20,1887; H.R.H. Princess 
Victoria Alexandra Olga Mary, born July 8,1888; and 
H. R. H. Princess Maud Cluirlotte Mary Victoria, born 
Nov. 26, 181».

H. R. II. Alice Maud Mary, boni April25,1843; mar
ried July 1, Ifkti, to Prince Louis of Hesse ; and has is
sue, living, one son and four daughters.

II.U.II. Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, 
born Aug. 6, 1844.

1I.R.II. Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 25.1848; 
married July 6. 1868. to ll.lt.H. Prince Christian of 
Augusteaburg, has Issue two sons and two daurbters.

H.R.H. Louise Caroline Alberta, born March 18, 1848; 
married March 21,1871, to the Marquis of ljorne. 
^H.R.H. Arthur William Patrick Albert, burn May 1

H.R.H. Leopold George Duncan Albert, born April 
7,1853.
1^1 LRU. Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodora, born April

HOLIDAYS OBSERVED AT PUBLIC OFFICES.
Circumcision....................................................  January 1
Bplphanr

Deputy Minister—J. C. Tache, M.D.
Hocretary of State—Hon. David Christie.
Under Secretary of State— K. J. Langevln, N.P. 
Minister of the Interior—Hun. David Laird.
Deputy-B. A. Meredith, LL.D.
Minister of Inland Revenue—lion. T. Fournier. 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue — Lleut.-Cul. A. 

Brunei, C.B.
President of Privy Council—(vacant).
Clerk of Privy Council—W. A. Hlmsworth.
Without Portfolio—Hon. Edward Blake.

Do. do. —Hon. R. W. Scott.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Beat uf Go vkrxmsnt—qvebec. 
Lieutenant-Governor—Hon. Rone E. Caron; 

Major J. B. Amyot, V.M., Private Secretary and Alde- 
de < 'am p.

Exkcvttti COUNCIL.—Hon. Gedoon Onlraot, Pre
mier, Provincial hocretary and Kegistar, and Minister 
of Public Instruction ; Hon. George Irvine, Attorney- 
General ; Hon. Pierre Fortin, Commissioner of Crowr.

Ash Wednesday...............................
Annunciation...................................

...........February »;
................March 25Good Friday.....................................

Easter Monday................................ ...................Ajirll 3
Ascension Day.................................. ....................
Corpus Christ!..................................
Bt. Peter and HL Paul’s Day.........
All Saint's Day..................................
Conception Day................................ .........December 8(WMfiMMf......................................... ..................

All these, except Ash Wednesday and Easter Mon
day. are Bunk Holidays in Quebec.

BANK HOLIDAYS IN ONTARIO.
flundays, Christmas Day, New Tsar's I)ay, Ash Wed

nesday. Good Friday. Easter Monday The Queen's 
Birth Day. and each day appointed by Royal Procla
mation as a general last, or thanksgiving day.

EXECUTIVE.
DOMINION OV CANADA.

Beat ot Government-Ottawa.
GOT! a * UR-G SN*m AI^H Is Excellency Right Honor- 

able the Earl of DulTerin. K.P., K.C.B. STAff—IJeut.- 
Çol. H. C. Fletcher, Scots Fusiller Guards, Military 
Secretary; F. Hamilton, 9th Foot. Alde-de-Camp; Captain Ward. K.N., Private Secretary. V

Governor's hkchetary's Office-Lieut.-Col. II. 
C. Fletcher, Secretary.

Deputy- Governor (for signing money warrants), 
William A. Hlmsworth.

Privt Council.- Premier and Minister of Public 
Works—Hon.^Alex. McKenzie.

Deputy Minister—T. Trudeau. C.B.
of JusUoe-Ilon. A. A. Dorton,
' lister—Hsv-----  ------

luinds; Hon. Louis An liumbault, Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Public Works; Hon. Jos. G. Kobertsoc. 
Treasurer; Hon. J. J. Ross, Hpeuker Legislative Coun
cil ; Hon. J. A. Chupleaii, Hulidtur-Genoml.

OFFICERS.—F. Fortin, Clerk of the Executive Coun
cil; G. G. Grenier. Clerk ; Olivier Vallée. Messenger.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Beat or Govkrnvst—Toronto. 

Lieutenant - Governor— Hon. John Crawford ; 
Private Secretary, K. G. Curtis.

Executive Council.—Hon. O. Mowutt. Attorney- 
General; Hon. Adam Crooks, Treasurer ; linn. A. 
McKellar, Commission of Public Works; Hon. T. P. 
Pardee. Commissioner of Crown Lam's; lion. C. F. 
Fraser, Secretary and Registrar.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Beat or Uovkknmknt-Haufax. 

Lieut.-Governor (and Deputy Governor for sign
ing Marriage Licenses)—Hon. Adams George Archl- 
baldiÇ.M.U. ; Sami. Adams. Private hocretary ; Llcut.- 
Col. W. H. Clerks. Nova> Ma Militia, Alde-de-Camp; 
Major M. B. Daly (1st Brigade Mil. Artillery), Provin
cial Alde-de-Camp. _____

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Treasurer and President—Hon. Wm. Annand. 
Attorney General—Hon. H. W. Smith.
Provincial 8---------- ** ~ ”J Secretary—Hon. Wm. H. Vail.

Sty Minister—Hewitt Bernard“7i°&.8‘.?Q.C.
ter of Militia and Defence Hon Wm/Roea. 

■with * °f Marlne “d Fishertee—Hon. Albert J.
Ih'Puty Minister—William Smith.
Post Master Oeneral-Hon. D. A. McDonald.
Deputy Post Master Oenerml-W. H. Griffln.
Receiver Oeneral-HonTThomae Co9)n.
Deputy Receiver Gonoral-T. D. Harrington. 
Minister of Flnanoe-Hon. R. J. Cartwright.
Minuter of Agriculture-Hon. L. LetelUer de Bt. Just.

--- ------- ----— — Public Works and Mlnee-Hon.Daniel Macdonald.
Deputy Com. Works ft Mines—John Kelly.
Commis, of Crown Lands—Hon. Edward P. Flynn. 
Deputy Com. Crown Lands—W. A. Ilendry.
Members of Council—Hons. It. A. McHenry. R. Ro

bertson, John Ferguson, James Coohrau. Clerk—Hon. 
W.B. ValL ____

PROVINCE OF NKwlmUNSWICK.
Beat or Government — Fhederkt-on.

LiEi'T.-Governor—The Hon. Barnaul Leonard TIL
ley. C.B.

Private Secretary—Lient.-Col.John Saunders.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

President—Hen. Robt. Young.
Attorney General—Hon. Geo. B. Kin*.
Provincial Secretary—Hon. John J. Eraser.
Surveyor General—Hon. B. R. Stevenson.
Chief Com. Bd. Works—Hon. Wm. Kelley.
Members of Council—Hons. Bd. WillU, A. McQueen1 

J. U. Crawford.

Prospectus of the New Dominion 
Monthly for 1874.

This magasine Is the oldest and has the largest cir
culation of any literary magazine In Canada. It aims 
at being Canadian, both In the character of Its matter 
and In opening the way to Canadian writers, to whom 
such remuneration Is given as the Income of the maga
zine will warrant, preference being always given to 
those who have formerly contributed without recom
pense. We do not think our Canadian homes can find 
elsewhere a publication at once so wholesome, so 
Interesting, or so Canadian, and we ask all Canadians 
to sustain IL Ils eUwulaUoe Is MOA 
New Dominie» Monthly, SUM) per An. 
in advance, postage prepaid by publishers. Old sub
scribers sending the name of a new subscriber with 
their own will get the two, directed separately, for $2. 
Advertising, per page. $8.00.

JOHN DOUUALL ft BON. PwMIsJm

It pay, te airirti* la the "Witnwa1
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JANUARY, 1874.

moon’s phases.

Full Moon........... 2nd I New Moon........  iStli
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New Year’s Day.
“ Let ua turn over » new leaf.”

Do NOT on tho flrat day cf tho year tempt 
your friends with wine. a Wine is a mocker.”
2nd Sunday after Christmas.

There are two reasons why aome people 
never mi ad their own business, une is llir.t 
they haven't any business, and tho second is 
that they have no mind.

On I that man nhonk) pnt an enemy In their 
months to steal away their brains. — a'Aakr-

lst Sunday after Epiphany.
The min*»* publications circulate In all 

Inhabitable parts of the Dominion.
A TRUE ffcntlomun will never become a 

gamester, a libertine, or a sot 
When was beef-tea first mentioned In his

tory T When king Henry V1U dissolved tho 
l’apal bull.

2nd Sunday after Epiphany.
In nothin*elsedosenstble. moral,Intelligent 

men net so Irrationally as wlion they persist in 
the habitual use of alcoholic luiuor.—Hornet 
Greeley.

A MAN that hath friend* must show himself 
friendly : and there is a Friend that stlckeih 
closer than a brother.

3rd Sunday after Epiphany.
The Duke of Norfolk of Foote’s time was 

much addicted to thé bottle. Un a masque
rade Bight, ho asked Foote vmat tun:* cnaYaeier 
he should *0 In. "tio sober I” said Foote.

Ultimatum of England and France sent to 
SL Petersburg. January 23th. Ifo4.-Tho Car, 
in his reply, sold- " Îît did not judyt U tuHuLU 
to tend an amwer." •

FEBRUARY, 1874.
moon’s phases.

Full Moon............ 1st I New Moon..
Third Quarter.... yth j First Quarter...

iCth
23rd

IS
Mo

3 1Y
•1 W
5 til
6 lit
7 SX
$ 8
9 Mo

10
11 XV
12 In
*3 Fr
14
15 S
11 Mo
17 Tv
lo .
19 Tn
« Fr
21 S.x
22 8
«3 Mo
2} Tu
25 VV
2l 1 ■
*7 Fr
2S 3a

SeptUEgesima Sunday.
If A vk the courage to wear old garments till 

you can pay for new ones.
The tSe»»ma*rcontains more reading matter 

U ill or'ice than any other periodical in tho 
Dumb son.

W it Y Is a spider a good correspondent T Be
cause he drops a lino by every post.

Sexagesimn Sunday.
Wr let our Mewing* get mouldy and then 

call 1 Lem curswa—Jirrdur.
A calme witness skull not be unpunished, 

and he tliut speaketh lies shall perish.
It'* nut among wlnebibbcrs,for tho drunkard 

Blind come tu poverty.

Ouinquagesima Sunday.
Hr that witholucth com, the people shall 

cm ; 0 him ; but blessing shall be upon the head 
of him that ncllctli It.

lilt HAD of deceit la - sweet to a man ; but 
afterwards bis mouth shall be tilled with gra
vel.

Buy the truth and sell it not. 

let Sunday in Lent.
Tnr Montreal ii'tfnrw Is without a rival as a 

family newspaper, and as such wo osn recom
mend tL—tiroewettls liecorder.
“When was Rome built?” asked a achool- 

copimittceman of the flrat class in ancient his
tory. “ fn the night, answered a bright Hide 
girl. “In the nlgUtrexcloJraedlBéWûiiâaàei 
cxumln^r. “t^ow do j ou make that out?"you make that

_______,___ .body kaerw that____
wasn’t buiit m a day.’ ’’

We reform others unoonedougly when wp 
walk uprightly.

WINTER.

The frost is here.
And fuel is dnr,
And woods are sere,
And fires burn clear \
The frost is here,

And has bitten the heel of the going year.
Bite, frost, bite I
The fires are all the clearer,
My spring is all the nearer,

You have bitten into the heart of the earth,
Bwt not into mine. . ‘ Timmylin.

The New Dominion Monthly for Jan
uary heads our list. It opens the year with an 
excellent selection, and has one merit worthy of 
attention : it always fulfils its promises.— Colo- 
niai Farmer

How few persons know the value of raw 
hide 1 It seams strange I» «ce them sell all
their skins for a very small sum. Take a strip 
of veil-tanned raw hide an inch wide, and a 
horse can hardly break it by pulling back,—Ik*

two of them he cannot break any way. Cut 
into narrow strips, and shave the hair off with a 
sharp knife, to use lor bafc -strings ; the strings 
wifi outjast two sets of bags. Farmers know 
how annoying it U to lend bags and have them 
returned minus the strings. It will outlast hoop- 
iron (common) in any shape, and is stronger. It 
is good to put round a broken thill—better than 
iron. Two sets of raw hide halters will last a 
man’s lifetime,—if he don’t live too long.

New Dominion Monthly.—The February 
number of this monthly is to hand, end, a4 
usual, replete with interesting articles.— Futon 
Gautte.

A Young lady up town was bored to death 
the other evening by in immovable caller who 
talked poetry. She finally told him she could 
think of only ont verse M that moment,—some
thing of Tennyson’s *

“ And she said, Tin veiy wtsry, 
He goeth not, she said ;

I'm a-weary, a-weary,
And I would I were in bed.”

The “Daily Witness” is decidedly the best advertising medium in the Province.
J
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DESMARTEAU & BOND,

SHIRT AND COLLAR
STORE.

SILTRTS MADE TO ORDER,

AND A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

A magnificent Stock of GENTS’ SCARFS, TIES, SILK SASHES, SII.K and 
WOOLLEN MUFFLERS, CARDIGAN JACKETS, etc., suitable for CHRISTMAS 
and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Corner St. Peter Street.

PAPER HANGING
*im

WINDOW SHADE
WAREHOUSE.

ROBERT MILLER,
Importer, Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
INKS, TWINES. PAPERS,

k
& lain and Fancy Stationery, 

397 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL. !

Its circulation kxcwdf that of nil the ether Bngllnh Papers in the Citj.
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MARCH, 1374.
moon’s phases.

Full Moon........ 3rd New Moon.. .. 17th Full Moon........ New Moon.......
Third Quarter. . . nth First Quarter. .. 24th Third Quarter. • 9th First Quarter.. . 23rd
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4 w
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6 Fr
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8 s
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10 Tu
11 W
12 Th
13 Fr
14 Sa
is s
16 Mo
*7 Tu
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IQ Til
20 Fr
21 Sa
22 s
33 Mo
24 Tu
2S W
26 Th
27 Fr
28 Sa
29 a
30 Mo
3* Fv

2nd Sunday in Lent.
The I Vtekly Wltnt*• for the year contains 

3.XM ordinary sired book vague, which tun U< 
ubUtlned for only one dollar.
The Hindoos extend their hospitality to their 

enemies, saying : “The tree does not withdraw 
its shade even from the wood-cutter."

3rd Sunday in Lent.
Men cannot make, but'may ennoble fate by 

nobly bearing it.
Kveiiyiiodv complains of his gas bill, and 

yet It Is a llgh. expense.
The New Dominion Monthly is one of the 

best and cheapest magazines published. - North 
Ontario Gleaner.

4th Sunday in Lent.

Ip a man expect to rate as a gentleman, 
he must not expectorate tobacco Juice.

Why aro your eves like friends separated by 
distant dimes/ They correspond, but never

5 th Sunday in Lent.
As the shell taken from Its home In the 

depths of ocean, still murmurs of the sea, so 
conscience In the heart of man still gIVW the 
true voice of its Maker, though far re me » i.d 
from Divine source.

IM all thy ways acknowledge the Lord and He 
shall direct thy paths.
Palm Sunday.

Why is the letter T like 'the first class of 
wine? Ans. It is the beginning of tippling?

APRIL, 1874.
moon’s phases.

llw
2 Th

3 Fr
Sa

5 a
6 Mo
7 Tu
8 W
9 Til

10 Fr
11 Sa
12 a
13 Mo
14 ru
15 W
lb Tu
17 Fr
18 Sa
19 3
20 Mo
21 Tu
22 W
2 3 T11
24 Fr
25 Sa
20 a
27 Mo
28 It
39 W

Why is the letter G like deHrtwn tremens t 
Anh. It is the end of Tippling.

To become the lion of a party, It is not neces
sary to make a beast of one's self.

Easter Sunday,

jojTii

Wr cordially recommend the New Dominion 
MotUlilu to the patronage of all who are desir
ous of encouraging the growth of a home lite
rature.— Yarmouth UtraUL 

Excellent speech becometh not a fool; 
much less do lying lips a prince.

Devise not evil against thy neighbor.

1st Sunday after Easter.
Juno*. "Well, you are fond of stealing: if 

I should let you Meal now, what would you 
steal?"f Dritoiur—" 1 would steal away, your

Josh Billings snys: “ Don't work before 
bruuklaet. It it is iivceseury to toll before 
break last, eut breakïiihi first. ’

2nd Sunday after Easter.
Kind words are the flowers of earth’s exist

ence ; use them, and especially around the 
fireside circle. They lire Jewels beyond price, 
and are powerful to lu ul the w< -untied heart 
and to icu-o the wugl.vd-down spirit glad.

A KLPltoor entercth moro into a wise man 
than an hundred stripes into • fool.

'3rd Sunday after Easter.

THE Jf ’ Witness is the second paper In
the Dominion in the point of circulation, and 
the first in point of cheapness.—St. Thomas
Dispatch.

I slept in an editor’s bed last night,
When no editor chanced to be nigh ;

And I thought, as I tumbled that editor's

How easily Editors lit.
\

TABLE OF TITLES.

Governor-Gkneeal of Canada to be styled
“A Excellency. "

Lieut. -Governors of Provinces to be styled “His 
Honor**

Privy Councillors of Canada to be styled “Hon
orable” and for life.

Senators of Canada to be “Honorable ” during

Executive Councillors of the Provinces to be 
styled “Honorable” while in office.

Gentlemen who were Legislative Councillors at 
the time of the Union (July I, 1867), to 
retain their title of “Honorable ” for life.

The President of the Legislative Council and 
Speakers of the Legislative Assembly in 
the Provinces, to be styled “Honorable” 
during office.

Advice is like snow, the softer it falls, the 
longer it dwells upon, and the deeper it sinks 
into the mind.—Coleridge.

Confidence in another man's virtue is no 
slight evidence of a man’s own.

The night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one,

Yet the light of the bright world dies 
With the dying sun.

The mind has a thousand eyes,
And the heart but one,

Yet the life of a whole life dies 
When love is done.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

The salaries of different monarchs of Europe 
are given as follows by a statistician ;— 
Alexander • • $8,250,000, or $25,000 a day
Abdul Aziz • 6,000,000, or 18,000 “
Francis Joseph 4,000,000, or 10,000 "
William I, * » 3,000,000, or 8,000 “
Victor Emmanuel 2,400,000, or 6,840 ‘
Victoria • • 2,200,000, or 6,270 '

Advertisers always prefer papers with the largest circulation,



HOME AMUSEMENTS
MAGIC LANTERN, $2.03, with Condenser, Lamp, ami Reflector, yielding a disc of three feet on the wall. 

A box containing one dozen comic slides (36 subjects), sent free for $2.50. For larger kinds sec Illustrated 
Catalogue.

BOOK on the MAGIC LANTERN : How to Buy and How to Use it. How to Raise a Ghost, free for 35cts.

NEW MICROSCOPE, $3.00. This highly finished instrument is warranted to show animalculæ in water, eels in 
paste, &c., &c., magnifying several hundred times; has a compound body with Achromatic lenses, Test 
objects, Forceps, Sparc Glasses, &c., packed in Mahogany case, complete. Price, $3.00, sent free.

LORD BROUGHAM TELESCOPE. This extraordinary cheap and powerful glass is of the best make and 
possesses Achromatic lenses, and is equal to a Telescope costing $20.00. No Rifleman or Farmer should be 
without one. Sent free for $3.00.

WORKING MODEL STEAM ENGINES. The most wonderful and ingenious toy of the age, with copper 
boiler, spirit lamp, &c., taking steam at both ends of the Cylinder, sent free for $1.50.

STATHAM’S CHEMICAL MAGIC, containing chemical re-agents and materials for performing more than 50 
Chemical Experiments, entirely free from danger, sent free for 5octs.

OPTIC MARVEL, $1.00, with a variety of amusing subjects. The effects produced by this little Instrument are 
really wonderful, and afford endless amusement to persons of all ages. Sent free for $1.00.

ALSO, BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS, OPERA. FIELD, AND MARINE GLASSES, STERE- 
SCOPES AND VIEWS ; SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, and a large assortment of Optical 
Goods, &c., &c. Send for a Catalogue, free for one stamp.

U. BA 'WDJEJRS, Optician,
_ „ 120 ST. J AMES STREET, Opposite ihe New Post Office, MONTREAL.
Po-t Office Box, 927#.

N.B.—The above articles are sent free (for price named) to any part of Dominion of Canada
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MAY, 1874.

MOON S
Full Moon.......... 1st
Last Quarter....... 9th
New Moon..........  15th

1 Fk
2 Sa

4 Mo
5 Tu 
o\V 
7 Th 
* Fit

108
11 Mo
12 Tu|
13 W
14 T11
15 Fit
16 Sa

17 S
I3M„
ig Ty
20 W
21 I'll
22 Fr.
23IS\
243
25 Ho
22 Til 
27 W 
2H Til 
2g Ft
30 Sa
jilS

MASKS.
First Quarter. 

Full Moon... 31st

1IK that unswcreth a mailer before lie lioar- 
elli ll, it is fully uuU hliamu unto him.

4th Sunday after Easter.
Til* Wilntss printing prp*8 prints R.U00 about s 

an hour, abuut HO u minute-, una oust ÿlO,USUtn 
gold.

“ Goon men are ftars that never sot,
They shine in heaven forever—

Tluiir deeds shine hrlghlor than the stare. 
For daylight hides thorn uevur."

Rogation Sunday.
Thk proprietor of a young ladles' academy 

In Illinois lias utterly ruined his business by 
inserting In the 1*1 pi vs a picture of U10 build
ing with twogtrls standing on the balcony with 
lust year’s hats on their heads.

Why does a sculptor die the most horrible 
of deaths/ lie makes luces and busts.

6th Sunday after Eastor.
THK lntnsss Is certainly in many respects a 

marvel In journali-ui, and it is not wonderful 
that the publisher.-» have a large tnvrw-n In 
their subscription lists to boast <■(.—
AUivrUirr,

WHO hath wounds without cause? They that 
tarry long at t.ie wine.

Pcnticost Sunday.
A CLSKOYMAN ask 

do we s ly iu the l. 
heaven,' since (oui 
a little tlrumm-
could give an n> ____  ___„_____
what say you ■ iuse ltUhead-<|Uartrrs.

W110 hath woe ? They that tarry long at the

Trinity Sunday.

< une children, “Why 
- prayer, * Who art in 
1 ay where/' " He saw 

' looked as though lie 
‘ Well, little soldier.

IMA 11 1m 1, All. 1-1, 111 I iXa Pm '

JU.tL, 1374.

♦lOUN Vl'U.VSKS,

Last Qinrter— 71I1 First Quarter.

New Moon........ 14th , Full Moon...
illMof *”*

2 Fu 

3,'V 
4! Til 
5;Fr 
(»sa 
7S 
8i Mo

29th

FJ8.000 Was spent by the publishers of the 
II iI-N<s« Inst.yeur In wages and salaries on ac
count of their publication;».

Exil I.AKH siH'iuls every year five hundred 
millions of dollursin alcoholic drink, and ufty 
millions to feed hrr yuui-urs.

Fools make a mock at sin.

1st Sunday after Trinity.
-I - 1 A siHltlTüAI. medium lately distinguished 
01 Fl'1 herseii In Illinois hy Informing a patient that 
' ... I the rlieumutisin would soon leave his left limb,

10 »> which happened to Im n isitent itrmv leg, pru-
11 Til j stinted tonhn by u ,'Hateful country.

1 RosKg have Ikurus, and silver bnintalns

2nd Sunday after Trinity.
5IM0! 

l6;Tl 
17 W I 
8T11 

19!Fh|
20pA :
21 © ! 3rd Sunday after Trinity22|Mo 
IjjTi
24 >> I It Is an honour for a man to cesse from 

■*** strife, but every tool will be meddling.

Tint "Young Folks"and "Home" depart
ments are unusually attractive and valuable, 
and would alone be worth the small cost of the 
magazine.—TLui ■ ima 1 l.nrnU U.

HE tliut hearcth reproof getteth understand
ing.

1IE that loveth pleasure shall be a poor man.

WHO hath contentions?. They that tarry 
long at the wine.

2ti F K
27 ?A ,2&S

2-7X1" 
JO 1 1

I 1

A merry heart dovth gixsl like a miHlIelne . 
but a broken spirit driutli the bonus.

4th Sunday after Trinity.

A Job Viuxtkk'h Motto. Neatness, choap- 
Jesa, punctuality and despatch------Wltnesa ’

It is believed by many scientists that the 
alarming increase of sun-strokes within the last 
forty years is mainly due to the present use of 
ice-cold drinks. Certain hot driuks, we fear, 
are attended with a similar effect.

“Though I look old, yet am I strong and lusty; 
For in my youth I never did apply 
Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood ;
Nor did not with unlushful forehead woo 
The meins of weakness and debility,
Therefore, my age is as a lusty winter,
Frosty but kindly." —Shakespeare.

Truth in Brief.—Anybody can soil the ! 
reputation of any individual, however pure and j 
chaste, by uttering a suspicion that his enemies 
will believe and his friends never hear of. A 
puff of the idle wind can take a million of the 
seeds of a thistle, and do a work of mischief 
which the husbandman must labor long to undo. 
Such arc the seeds of slander, so easily sown, so 
difficult to gather up, and yet so pernicious in 
their fruits.

The Messenger doubtless contains more first- 
class reading matter for the price than any pub
lication in America.

What must be done to conduct a newspaper 
aright ? Write.

What is necessary to a farmer to assist him ?

W11.at would give a blind man the greatest 
delight ? Light.

Wit at is the best advice to give a justice of 
the peace ? Peace.

Who commit the greatest abominations ?

What is the greatest terrifier ? Fire.
What against all public wrong bears witness ? 

“Witness."
“ What should I tr.lk about this evening ? " 

asked a prosy speaker of one of his ex pc ant 
auditors. “ About a quarter of an hour would 
be just about the thing," was the reply.

When is a newspaper the sharpest ? When 
its filed.

The popularity of a Paper is chown by iti circulation.
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Astronomical Calculation for Eclipses in 1874.
1. A total eclipse of the Sun, April 16, invi

sible in North America.
2. A partial eclipse of the Moon, May l, in

visible in Canada.
3. An annular eclipse of the Sun, October 10, 

invisible in America.
4. A total eclipse of the Moon on the morning 

of Oct. 25th, visible in Canada as follows ;
Toronto . .. oh. 25m.
Quebec.. .. 0I1. 57111.

5. A transit of Vends, Dec.
The Seasons,

Winter begins 1S73, Dec. 21, and lasts 89 dy:

Montreal...... oh. 48m.
Frederick ton. ih. 15m. 

8th.

9*
93
*)

Spring 1 S/4, March 20,
Summer “ in 7 4, June 21, “
Autumn “ 1874, Sept. 23, “
Winter “ 1S74, Dec. 21.

Transit of Venus in 1874.
This year is a \cry notable one in the history 

of science, inasmuch n> on the 8th of December 
there will occur the pheiv. meiiun known to as- 
Uomhuers as tlie transit of Venus. More than 
a hundred years hn\e elapsed since the last 
occasion of tliis transit ; another will happen in 
1882 ; but the next not until the year 2004.

This phenomenon is the passage of the planet 
Venus between the earth and the sun, in such a 
position, with regard to the earth’s orbit, that 
Venus is seen to move like a round black spot 
over the sun's face. The scientific importance of 
this phenomenon is very great, from the fact 
that it affords astronomers the best means of 
measuring the distances of the heavenly bodies, 
and of aseertaining their weight and dimensions.

The first occasion on which a transit of Venus 
was observed for this purpose was In 1761, I)r. 
Halley having recommended the method and 
devised plans to be used alter his death, as he 
knew he could not live until the occa
sion arrived. For the transit in 1769 the Royal 
Society made complete arrangements, and dis*

Etched a vessel under command of the cele- 
ated Captain Cook to the South Seas to make 

observations ; and it was on this voyage that 
Cook explored the coast of New Holland, now 
called Australia, and took possession of this 
island in the name of Great Britain. On this 
observation have been based nearly all thé 
accepted facts of modern astronomy, as far 
as the computation of distances, etc., is 
concerned ; but by recent investigations it 
ha$ been discovered that certain errors have 
crept into the reckoning, by which the sdn’s dis
tance lias Inien over-estimated by about four 
millions of miles, which error has necessarily 
affected all other Computations. The coming 
transit will give an opportunity for all these 
errors to lie rectified, the calculations from 
which can be checked by the investigations in 
1882. The transit of 1874 will be invisible in 
America and Great Britain, and will lie seen to 
advantage in Northern India, Australia, Mauri

ce., to which expedition* will be sent.

POSTAL REGULATIONS.

Lkttek Hates.—Unregistered letters, posted In Can
ada, and addressed to any place In the Dominion, and 
prepaid, 8e. per X ounce ; If unpaid, He. per X ounce. 
The charge on Drop Letters,—that is, letter.! to be de
livered from the office In which they are posted. Is lo., 
which muet bo prepaid, or they will bo sent to the Dead 
1 Alter Office.

To Aow/oundlarul, fie. per X ounce, which must be 
prepaid.

To l '»<M Shit.'*, 6c. per X ounce, If prepaid ; lOo. If 
not preimid.

To the United Kinodom, by Canadian packet, Satur
day, it prepaid, tic. pur X ox. ; by Cuuurd Packet, Mon- i day, prepaid, be. per X ox. : If unpaid in either ease, 3d. 
sterling will bo charged on delivery. In addition to the 
ordinary rate. Letters sent “ by Canadian Packet," or 
** eiu Now York," should be so specially addressed ; if 
not so addressed, they will be sent by the tlrst mail 
leaving tho o ni ce.

Registration CIIAHOBS.-For registration of a lot
it* addressed to any place la llritish A'orth America, 
Hog to tho I nlttd Kitwlnm, 8c.; to the t "lilted Mate*, 80.

ALPHABETICAL List of the most Important foreign 
countries and letter-rates per X ounce thereto.—All 
letters to these places must be prepaid Austria, 10c.; 
Australian Colonics, 10c.; Belgium, 10c.; Central Ameri
ca, 13c., China, except I long-Kuug, 28c.; Dtgimurk, 10c.! 
Kraucu, ltic.; Gibrallur, IGu.; Hong Kong, and depen
dent ports, liic.; India, 22c.; Italy, 14c.; Japan, 10c., 
Mexico, 2tie.; New Zealand, lGc.; Nôrwoy.Hc.; Portugal, 
2ic.; I’russiu, 10c,; Kwedcn. 14c.; HwiUerkthd, lie.; West 
Indies (British and Danish), via U. 8., 21c.; via United 
Kingdom, -Sc.

Mmckllaneouh Cn auges.—The charge on parcels, 
by lrarccl-j»ost, to any place in Canada, is UXo. per X 
pound (with 6c. additional If registered). No parcel 
must exceed Jour pounds in weight.

One cent per 2 ounces, payable In advance by postage 
stamp, is the ruto on printed circulars, prices current, 
hand-bills, and other printed matter of a like charac
ter, and on books, bound or unbound, when posted at 
a Canadian Post Office, uddruisod to any place In 
Canada, British North America generally, or the 
United hiatus.

k.

Nj:\v8i*ai*eu Post. - The postage on newspapers 
pubUshod.ln tho Dominion, If paid quarterly In advance, 
wither by publisher 01 party to whom delivered, la as

Weekly, & cents ; twice a week. 10 cents ; three times 
a week, là cunts. Daily. 30 cents ; If not paid in ad
vance, 1 ooht each. Postage on papers from U. 8. to 
regular subscribers Ih Canada, 1 cent. Transient pa
pers from tho U. 8.. Newfoundland, or Canada, to any 
office tu Canada, 2 cents each.

Monk T O un ku«.—Money Orders, payable to ihe Do
minion, may bo obtained at any Money On it Office 
(of which e list otiâlio seen at any Post Oft09), for 6 
cents on ouch $10 up to $100, above which sum no 
single order can bo issued. Monoy Orders, payable In 
the United Kingdom, may be obtained on amounts up to 
i'10 stg.,at the following rates Up to £2 stg.,26 cents; 
111013sIg .»cents-.10to£7stg.,75 ochts ; £7 to £10 
stg., $1. Money Orders, payable In Newfoundland, may 
be obtained for hums up to £20 stg., for 25 cents each 
J8$st»

Tho " Wltaou" circulate» among» tho laduatrloni tad thrifty.
À
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JULY, 1874.
moon’s phases.

IasI Quarter.... 6th I First Quarter.... 21st 
New Moon.........  13th | Full Moon.......... 28th

1 w
2 Th
3 Fr
4 Sa
5 S
t. Mo

1 Tu
W

9 Tu
10 Fr
11 Sa
12 B
*3 Mo
M Tu
*5 W
16 Th
*7 Fr
IS Sa
1^ S
20 Mo
21 TO
22 w
2lTh
4 Fr

2â Ba

2i Mo
28 Tu
29 \Y
30 Th
31 Fr

Hkkht thon »man diligent In hie buemeee / 
He shall eland before kings.

Thk rich man’e wealth ie hie strong city, and 
as » high wall le hie own conceit.

6th Sunday after Trinity.
Newspapers should be each as yon can 

safely place In the handeof yourchlldren. The 
H'iOim publications are recommended by the 
pulpit and press throughout the Dominion.

Where no wood Is, there the Are goeth out : 
so whore there le no tale bearer, the strife

6th Sunday after Trinity.
A Quaker came before two judges at an as

size, In Ireland, as a witness, when he made 
frequent use of the word «1so. and likewise. 
“ Prithee, man," cried one of their lordships, 
“ why do you vary these words so often ; have 
they not both the same signification?" “ No, 
truly," said the Quaker ; their meaning Is

7th Sunday after Trinity.
very different; as for example, Serjeant Bette-worth Is a ju "---------- —•- ------- - — -
alto, but not 

“New Dominion Monthly."—The Messrs 
Dougall deserve great credit for the spirit in 
which they conduct this magazine, and Canada 
may justly feel proud of it. — Weekly Excreta.

8th Sunday after Trinity.
What le the greatest feat In the eating way 

ever known? That recorded of a man who 
commenced by bolting a door, after which he 
threw up a window, and then eat down and 
swallowed a whole story.

“ Brevity le the soul of wit."

AUGUST, 1874.
moon’s phases.

I aim Quarter........ 4th I First Quarter... 20th
New Moon.......... nth | Full Moon...... 27th

1 Sa
2S

Mo 
Tv 
W 
ÎH 
r'R 
Sa 
S 

10 Mu 
Tu 
W 
Tit 
Fk 
Sa

*3 
14 
*5 
K'B I 
OMn! 
18 Tit 
19'vV 
*>)Th 
2'!kr 
«Sa

14 Mo
25 Tr
K.|\V
27| I'll
iSIkk

2V|Sa

3c S i
Ji|Mpi

A righteous man hateth lying.
9th Sunday after Trinity.

THE Montreal Witness, nlwnyr unique in the 
newspaper line, has gained a world-wide repu
tation through the pluck and enterprise which 
John Dougall, Its chief proprietor, has shown 
In starting a like paper under the same name 
In New York. Notwithstanding this tax upon 
hie energies, hie Montreal paper seems to show

10th Sunday after Trinity.
every day new signs of vitality and vigor—both 
In the Increase In the dlmensiunsof the various 
editions, at a time when other city papers are 
increasing their prices, tho Improvement In 
"get up.nnd In the ever wldt*-awakc and In
dependent editorial department. -Omlp/i Ue- 
rulil, Du. WJi, 1872.

11th Sunday after Trinity.
! AM of the opinion that tho Bible contains ■wee true sublimity, more exquisite beauty, 

more pure morality, more lni|Hirtant history, end Ühv strains of poetry and Hoquenco, than 
can be collected from all other books.—Sir IPm.

" SWEET is the uses of adversity.-*

12th Sunday after Trinity.
EPITAPH ON A PEXrRIOVfl MAN.

At rest, beneath tills s!an of stone.
Lies stingy Jimmy Wyvtl;

He died one monilr.g just at ten.
And saved a dinner by It.

The Politician'* motto.—" A11 things to all men 
—you tickle me and I'll tickle you. '

13th Sunday after Trinity.
“ Borrowing dullathc edge of husbandry

The proverb says that a man is known by the 
company he keeps ; but it is as true of books as 
of men ; of tastes as of men ; of tendencies as of 
men ; of newspapers as of men. When you 
find one taste you are upon the track of aft. 
There are men who always prefer the second- 
rate. There are others wno will have only the 
best of everything. They read the Witness

Ciblications. You must not push the rule too 
r. But you may be very sure that i f Clotilda’s 

hands are usually unclean, the taint docs not 
stop there ; and if Clarence is wisely fond’ of 
Milton, he has a lofty mind ; that if a man revels 
in sickly, yellow-covered trash his mind is in a 
sickly, trashy condition ; but if he prefers read
ing good and instructive, his knowledge shall 
“grow from more to more.”

How to Judge Books.—Would you know 
whether the tendency of a book is good or evil, 
examine in what state of mind you lay it down. 
Has it induced you to suspect that what you 
have been accustomed to think unlawful and 
dangerous, may, after all be innoccut and harm
less? Has it tended to make you impatient 
under control, and disposed you to relax m self.

government ? Has it addressed itself to your 
pride, your vanity, your selfishness, or any 
other of your evil propensities ? Has it defiled 
the imagination or shocked the heart ? Has it 
disturbed the sense of right and wrong which 
the Creator has implanted in the human soul ? 
If so—if you are conscious of all or any of these 
effects—or if, having escaped from all, you have 
felt that such were the effects it was intended to 
produce, throw the book into the fire.-- Southey.

“ That seat is engaged,” said 
maid, as I entered a car one day. 
“A young gentleman,” she p 
“Then where is his baggage, 1 
rosy lips opened like rosebuds 
face in deep blushes was dyed, 
crossly, “You hateful okl thing 
his baggage !” she cried.

In spite of the growing expense of everything, 
we believe the Witness maintains a very large 
staff, and puts double labor wherever rapidity 
and accuracy may by that means be promoted.— 
Hamilton Times.

a pretty young 
“To whom?” 

outingly said. 
! pray?” Her 
in spring, her 
as, muttering 

1 Why, I am

Job Frinting of all kinds done In the beet Style.
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OAHNTAJDA^
HAT AND FUR COMPANY,

Established 1832.

GREENE & SONS,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

MONTREAL.

'

Warehouse, 517, 519, 521 St. Paul Street.
Fur Manufactory, 519, 521.523 St. Paul Street.
Straw Hat Factory, 524, 526 St. Paul Street.
Felt Hat Factories, Hamilton, Ontario; and Queen St., Montreal.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
This Department comprises « varied and attractive assortment of desirable styles, specially 

prepared to meet the wants of our customers, at the lowest remunerative prices.
FUR AND WOOL HATS.-All Novelties.
FANCY HATS for Boys’ and Children's Wear.
CLOTH CAPS in the most desirable materials, and finished in a superior manner.
SCOTCH CAPS, made expressly for us.
SILK IIATS in the most approved shapes.

FUR GOODS.
We invite your special attention to this Department, combining as it does every leading style 

in MEN’S h UR CAPS in Seai., Lamb, Otter, Hair Seal, and many other kinds generally 
worn by Men and Boys.

LADIES’ FURS in great variety and every conceivable style, consisting of Mink, Seal, 
Ermine and Grebe Muffs, Co liars, Caps, Boas, Victorines, Turbans, Ac.

LADIES’ MANTLES and GENTS’ FUR COATS always on hand and made to order 
from selected Skins.

GLOVES AXD MITTS.
This important Department embraces a large range of Men's Buck Mitts and G LOB vs, 

Men's and youths' Casiimf.rk Gloves, Ladies’ Kid Mitts and Gloves, Sheep Mitts, 
Calf Glovcs, Ac., Ac., the whole forming an aasortment that cannot be surpassed.Calf

BUFFALO ROBES—A large Collection at lowest Cash Prices.

Our Chromatic prem prints three colours at one împresnap.
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moon's phases.

Last Quarter. First Quarter... 18th

New Moon.. Full Moon...... 25U1

DOMINION A IMA N AC.

SEPTEMBER, 1874.

'jTn
Fr

TB* Wit nuts la not the doolie supporter of 
•ty, but when what It reguid# a»inoriillaH#eH8toE

come* to tl:
FeS Ita political reserve and 
of thu battle.—Ptcton Tirtles.

2Ô Sa
27S
28 Mo
29 Tu
30 W

14th Sunday after Trinity.
It la interesting to nr tl >0 u man of tender 

coma on u croquet-gruuud. Ho will Hland 
around, always In the way. until some aunny- 
halred maiden croquet» on hi# pet toe, and then 
he will throw hi# mallet wildly anion 'the play
er*. and go waltzing off on one leg among the 
shrubbery, choking himself black In the face

15th Sunday after Trinity. »
with exclamations ho dare not utter, while the 
maiden will amlln serenely.and murmur, “Oh! 
Mr. F—, 1 did not moan to."

THE article# In the “ Dominion Monthly" are 
Terr good—lntereatlngnnd amusing. Jno. Don- 
gall* Son,publisher#, Montreal, only #1.50 per 
annum, or 15 cent# per copy.—NewmarkU O/ur.

16th Sunday after Trinity.

A LITTLE boy, tiring of a long sermon, after 
doing hi» beat to keep awake, fell asleep, llnisli- 
vd his hap, waked up, and,l|ndlug the minister 
Still at It, Innocently whispered to Ills mother: 
"Mother, I» It this Sunday night, oris It next 
Sunday night?"

17th Sunday after Trinity.
Toe MofiUrtal irunrwt mar fairly claim to be 

the second newspaper In pointuf Influence and 
circulation In the Dominion.—('omwll (AwtU 
^ He that diligently sooketh good procuroth

OCTOBER, 1874.
moon’s phases.

Last Quarter... 2nd 
NeyrMogn. .vr"Mth 
Ititst Quiuièr.s^iSth

Full Moon.......... 25th

Last Quarter----  31st

I Tit

>9
,e
5M0I 
0 Vu
7 W
8 T11

9 Ft
10 Sa
ii|S

Mo
13ITU
14 vv
15 TH
16 Fr
17 Sa 
18S 
19 Mo 
30 Tug
21 W
22 Til
23 F R
24 Sa
2s]s
26 Mo
27 TV
28 \v
29 Til 
3°IKk 
31ISA

“DeCIfRTwMat IS the cafM Of Ue fllH Of 
blood to fciy bend r "Why, It is gn eilbrt of 
nature—oat uroubRora a vacuaui."

18th Sunday after Trinity.
The Ink spread on the WUntm publications 

during the past year cost #1,150. In 1870 it was 
not half that amount.

Truth cannot be found without labor and

f tteatlon of the mind, and the thoughts dwell- 
ng a considerable lime upnu the surrey and 

- 1 of each particular.

19th Sunday after Trinity.
" I RAT, BUI, Jem’* got ten years* penal Ser

vitude for stealing a horse." "Servo him 
right; why don't ho buy one. and not pay for 
It, like any other gentleman ?"

The subscriptions for the irifnrs* publica
tions for the past year amounted to #43,082. In 
1870 #15,407.

20th Sunday after Trinity.
11k not envious against evil men, neither de

sire to bo with them.
Tin: heart of the wise andeth learning to his 

lips.
Debate thy cause with thy neighbour him

self, mid discover not his secret tu another.

21st Sunday after Trinity.
The Hdvortlsoments of the iTlfnrwi last year 

amounted to ilil.liU. The highest single adver
tisement amounted to #1,500. and the lowest to 
3c. The number of advertisements received 
during the year was 22,396 against 14.G15 In 1870, 
and tl* average number was 72 per day.

Whoso boasteth himself <if a false gift ts 
llk.i clouds and wind without ruin.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

~ /T'V* ^ ^ £ Cf ^ *OJ uajee,
BURGLAIt-PROOF SAFES, Inos Books and Shutters, 

COMBINATION BANK ani> SAFE LOCKS, Etc.
SALKSROOM.

49 ST-. JOSEPH STREET, 49
Moimtajto.

E. H. Moorf, Toronto. Gfnfrai. Aoknt for Ontario.

Unexceptional Advertisements inserted in the “Weekly Witness.”
J
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BRITON
MEDICAL ANI) GENERAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested Funds, - over $4,000,000.00

Government Deposit, - - - - over 100,000.00

(policies juujuLic doling life lime at atdinatif. life tales., hg

Head Office for Canada 1—12 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

JAMES B. M. CHIPMAN,
Manager of Canadian Branch.N. r,.—AGENTS WANTED.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SONS, 
Wholesale dc did ail Confectioners,

No. 391 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL,

jUanufactutets of eft cam 9tcfined /Ça nfcctiancLij., 
ORANGE, LEMON, AND CITRON PEEL,

CAROJUELS OF ALL KINDS FRESH DAILt, 

LOZENGES, GUM DROPS, CREAM BON-BONS, &c„ &c.,
LUNCHEON OF COLD MEATS,

Marriage and Breakfast Parties supplied with Ready-made 
Dishes of all kinds.

TEA AND COFFEE I HOM lO A.M TO O 3». 11.

r.RANcit Stoke Corner St. Catherine and University Streets.

Ko Quack Medicine Vendors or Liquor Sellers need tpplj.
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NOVEMBER, 1874.
moon’s PHASES. moon’s PHASES.

New Moon.... 
First Quarter.

.. 9th 
.. 16th

Full Moon.......
Last Quarter.. .

23rd
30th

New Moon.. 
First Quarter

... 8th 

. .. 16th
1 Full Moon.. .
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22nd Sunday after Trinity.
Du in NO tho examination of a witness aa to 

the locality of the stairs In u house, tho learn
ed owned Iislo'd : “ Which way did tho stairs 
nut?" The witness, who was a noted wag, re
plied : “Oneway they run down and the other 
way they run up.

Farmer'» motto.—" Ho ! brothers, ho!"

23rd Sunday after Trinity.
Kvicuvboy or girl should have a paper he or 

she could oall " my own paper." The If. .«• 11 jr, 
Is Just the thing. It costs only 37cents per 
year. Including postage, Is issued every second 
week, contains M pa tes of tho most Interesting 
and instructive reading matter: and Is Just tho 
kind to bo put Into the hand of a child whom 
you wish to “train up in the way lie should go."

24th Sunday after Trinity.
A aUNTMtUAN wns complimenting a pretty

f’oung lady In the presence of Ills wife. “ It is 
ucky I did not moot Mifts Hopkins before 1 
married you, my dear."
"Well, yes. It Is extremely lucky—for her,*’ 

was tho dry rejoinder.
Conscik.nck doth make cowards of us all.'1

25th Sunday after Trinity.
A faumku’k daughter out West received a 

hairy poodle dog from a friend in New York, 
The unsophl-M. sited damsel wrote hack thank - 
higher frl. nd for the present, and saving that 
she found it very handy, when tied to a »“ 
to clean windows with.

Advent Sunday.
Till Sew Dominion Monthly!* not only a suc

cessful but a progressive publication. -London 
DilUV Adverti»rr.
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llod-Carrim motto.—Here we go up, and here 
wo go down."

ThbHkat or Wail—A correspondent asks 
If tho seat of war Is cushioned. If Ills not. It 
ought to bo; for it Is not a very soft soot at any

2nd Sunday in Advent.
"Why does a freight-car need no locomo

tive ?" Docause the freight Itself makes the

Hotel Keeper'» motto.-" Show the gentleman
up."

THF. publishers af tho Witness last year paid 
to the Government for postage f 1.5UQ.

3rd Sunday in Advent
Duty and to-day are ours; results and futu

rity belong to God.—11. Greeley.
Daniel Purcell, the famous punster, was 

desired one night In company to make a pun 
r i-f rmporoi " Upon what subject?"said Daniel. 
"The king," answered tho other. "Sir, tho 
king Is no subject."

4th Sunday in Advent.
H K that Justlfleth the wicked and he that oon- 

demneth the lust, ovop they both are abomi
nation to the Lord.

Multitudes,In their haste to get rich, are 
ruined every your. The men who do things 
maturely, slowly, deliberately, nro the men who 
oftenest succeed In life. People who are habl-

ltt Sunday after Christmas.
tunlly In a hurry generally have to do things 
twice over.

A man In New York Is going to have hie life 
insured, so that when ho dies be can have 
something to live on.

November chill blaws loud wi* angry sough ;
The shortening winter day is near a close ;

The miry beasts retreating fnc the plcagh ;
The black’ning trains o" crows to their repose ; 

The toil-worn cotter frae his labor goes,
This night his weekly moil is at an end, 

Collects his spades, his mattocks, and his hoes, 
Hoping the mom in ease and rest to spend, 
And weary o’er the moor his course doth home

ward bend.—Burns.

Appearances of the Planets.
Morning Stars.—Venus until February 23 ; 

Mars after July 5 ; Jupiter after October 5 ; Sa
turn from January 24 to May 4.

Evening Stars.—Venus from Feb. 23 to 
Dec. 8 ; Mars until July 5 ; Jupiter until October 
5 ; Saturn until January 24, and after May 4.

Planets Brightest.— Mercury, February 
27, January 23, and October 21, setting then 
after the sun ; also, April 18, August 16, and 
December 5, rising then before the sun; Venus, 
November 2. Mars, not this year. Jupiter, 
March 17. Saturn, August 3.

Bugle Song.
The splendor falls on castle walls 

And snowy summits old in story ;
The long light shakes across the lakes,

And the wild cataract leaps in glory.
Blow, bugle, blow ! set the wild echoes flying ;
Blow, bugle ; answer, echoes—-dying, dying, 

dying.

O hark ! O hear 1 how thin and clear,
And thinner, clearer, further going !

O sweet and far, from cliff and scar,
The horns of Elf-land faintly blowing.

Blow 1 let us hear the purple glens replying ;
Blow, bugle ; answer, echoes—dying, dying, 

dying !

O love, they die in yon rich sky ;
They faint on hill or field or river ;

Our echoes roll from soul to soul,
And grow forever and forever.

Blow, bugle, blow 1 set the wild echoes flying,
And answer, echoes, answer—dying, dying,

dying ! —Tennyson,

The '• Dominion Monthly" Is clubbed with tin "Witness" at one Dollar.
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TRUSSES

Of all kinds and sizes suitable for every age, Single and Double, of RUBBER, NICKEL 
PLATED, ELASTIC SPRINGS, MALLEABLE SPRINGS, and without Springs 

ALSO,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, a great variety.

SILK STOCKINGS, LEGGINGS, ANKLETS, &c.
URINALS ot Rubber and Porcelain.

BED-PANS, different shapes.
SUSPENSARY BANDAGES, Silk, Cotton, &c.

ENEMA SPRINGS, of Rubber, Metal, Glass, &c.
CATHETERS and BOUGIES, Elastic, Plated, Sic.

ALL KINDS of SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and 
ALL KINDS of REPAIRS.

JAMES GOULDÉN,
CHEMIST,

175 ST. LAWRENCE M AIK STREET.
Branches—363 St. Catherine Street, and 20S St. Paul Street

J. EVELEIGH & CO.,
Successors to PERRY, NIMMO CO.,

IMIMliTKRS AND MANUFACTURERS OK

TRUNKS, VALISES, AND BAGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

$71 JVatre (Hama ^Lfcet, jHjanifeaL
OAK-TANKBO SOLID LKATHKR TRUNKS AND ENGLISH PORTEMANTEAUX CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

P. S.—Repairs promptly attended to.

GEORGE HARVEY,
DRAI.KR IN ALL KINDS OF FIRST CLASS

sew i y a yjzcyiyEs
AND FINDINGS,

No. 341 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Connut or Sr. Francois Xavikr Strket, MONTREAL.

ft
Ek*

ALL MACHINES WARKANTH1) AS BKPBK8KNTKD OB NO SALK.

ALL KINDS OF SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
The M RAYMOND NEW FAMILY SINGER " should be examined by all intending pur

chasers before buying elsewhere.

Set ths Frotpaotia on tad aid Ird pagaa.
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PROMPT PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN to CONSIGNMENTS.

.
V RETURNS PROMPT, AND CONSIGNORS KEPT

: posted.
: .

ORDERS FROM ABROAD FOR PRODUCE A SPE
CIALTY.

Charge# -_Zx>w, < wa*-/ every qffarrt made 
* ‘ give satis faction.

to
if action.

Gircuhtrs a ml irilfeirfratwn ' furnished gratis at all times.
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V.V. WsVA V..

GEO. PERRY, Jr.,
yr6 Craig Street, near Victoria Square,

MONTREAL
47/ !! 'RrPRREîfcic 6Y PmtMrssrdN—??:.<sît's. JOHN DOUGALt, St CO. fi,

‘Wltaefs” Printing Eow~ 215 A C20 Ct, Jaci»* Street, Kcntrca!.
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